2016 JANUARY/FEBRUARY “SPECIAL HOME ISSUE”

PRINT

EDITORIAL CONTENT:
+ Nichols House Museum
+ 10 Best Winter Towns
+ The Joys of Simple Living
+ Prudence Island

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTIONS:
+ Retirement Living
+ Winter in Vermont
+ New England Museums
+ New England Cares

ONLINE

JANUARY
+ Boston Cream Pie
+ Best Diners in New England
+ How to Recycle Christmas Trees

FEBRUARY
+ Down East Clam Chowder
+ Prettiest Winter Villages
+ Tissue Paper Valentines

FEBRUARY DIGITAL EDITION

RESERVATIONS: 1/1/15 | MATERIALS: 1/7/15 | IN-HOME: 2/25/15 | NEWSSTAND: 3/1/15

2016 MARCH/APRIL “PLAN AHEAD TRAVEL ISSUE”

PRINT

EDITORIAL CONTENT:
+ Best Food Festivals
+ Why Didn’t I think to go there: towns in MA, NH, ME, RI, VT, CT
+ Chester, CT
+ American Clock and Watch Museum

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTIONS:
+ Spring/Summer Travel Planning
+ Explore Stowe, Vermont
+ Best of New England
+ New England Cares
+ Spring Gift Guide

ONLINE

MARCH
+ Papier-Mâché Easter Eggs
+ Bennington, Vermont
+ New England Boiled Dinner

APRIL
+ African Violet Tips
+ Most New Englandy Dishes
+ New England’s Most Beautiful Cemeteries

APRIL DIGITAL EDITION

RESERVATIONS: 2/1/16 | MATERIALS: 4/7/16

2016 MAY/JUNE “BEST OF NEW ENGLAND – NEW ENGLAND TRAVEL GUIDE”

PRINT

EDITORIAL CONTENT:
+ Mirror Lake
+ Flo’s Hot Dogs
+ Walking the NH Coast
+ Wolfeboro, NH

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTIONS:
+ Spring Gift Guide
+ Explore Burlington, Vermont
+ Explore New York State
+ New England Cares

ONLINE

MAY
+ Maine Coon Cat
+ Brunch Recipes
+ Best Road Trips in New England

JUNE
+ Prettiest Coastal Towns in New England
+ Keep Ants Out of Kitchens
+ Homemade Potato Candy

JUNE DIGITAL EDITION

RESERVATIONS: 4/1/16 | MATERIALS: 4/7/16